
distril ration through the country. Capt. Mc-Keev- er

had ttem printed and delivered. Fre-

mont's order in this matter was as follows :

"Adjutant General will hare 200 copies of

Proclomatiou of Commander General, dated
30th of August, together with Address to the
Army of the same date, sent immediately to

Ironton, for the use of Maj. Garrett, Indiana
Cavalry. Maj. Garrett will distribute it
through the country.

"Sept. 23. 1861. J C. F.. Com. Gen.'
We left St. Louis Oct. 12, for General

Fremont's headquarters, at Tipton. 1G0 miles
distant, passing the eight at Jefferson City,
theCaiitol of Missouri, 125 miles distant
from St. Louis-- Gen Price was in command

of the place, with a force of 1,200 men The
Eight Iowa wa3 there en route for Tipton. At
this place they were accumulated a large
quantity cf forage, landed from steamboats,

and means of transportation ; also' the half
barrels for carrying the water, and a number
of mulea. which Capt. Turnley said he could

not get forward, having no control over the

transportation by rail road.
We arrived at Tipton at 9 A. M. of the

13th- - The Secretary of War was called

upon by Gen. Fremont, and upon his invita-

tion, accompanied him to Syracuse, about five

miles distant, to review Geu. Mekioister s

division, adout 8.000 strong. This body of

troops is said to be the best equipped and the
best supplied of the whole army. They cer-

tainly are, as far as means of transportation
are concerned.

At Tipton, besido Gen Fremont and staff,

bis body-guar- d, &c , I found a part of Gen.
Hunter's First Division and Gen. Asboth's
Fourth DiaHion.

The force designed to act against Price con-

sists of five divisions, a? follows :

First Division Hunter's at Tipton 9.75C
Second ., Pope's at Georgetown 9,220
Fourth ,, Sigel's at Sedalia 7,930
Fifth Asboth's at Tipton 6,451
Sixth ,, McKioistry'i at Syracuse 5.318

Total 33 789
As soon a I obtained view of the several en-

campments at Tipton, I expressed the opiniou
that the forces there assembled c uld not be
moved, as scarcely any means of transporta-
tion were visible. I saw Gen. Hunter, second
in command, and conversed freely with him.
He slated that there was great confusioD, and
that Gen. Fremont was utterly incompetent ;

that bis own division was greatly scattered,
and the force there present detective in many
respects ; that he himself required 100 wagons,
but that he was under orders to march that
day. and some of his troops were already
drawn out on the road- - His cavalry regiment
(Ellis's)had horses and iadiffirent arms but
no equipments,. The men had to carry their
catridges iu their vest pockets consequently
on their fijst days march from Jefferson City,
in a heavy rain, the catridges were destroyed.
The march to Tipton (35 miles) was made on
a mud road, heavy and miry with rains, aud
parallel with the railroad, and but a short
distance from it. The troops were directed
by Gen. Fremont to march withour provis-
ions or knapsacks, and without transportation.
A violent rain-stor- m came up, and the troops
were exposed to it all night ; were without
food twenty-hour- s; and when food was re-

ceived, the beef was found to be spoiled.

General Hunter stated to me that he had
jas received a report from one his Colonels,
inf inning him that but twenty out cf a hun-

dred of his guns would go off. These were
the guns procured by Fremont in Europe. I
will here state that General Sherman, at
Louisville made to me a bimitar complaint of
the great inferiority of thesa European arms

He had givo the men orders to file down
the nipples. In conversation with Col. Swords
Aftsistant Quarterrnastet General at Louisville
just from California, he'stated that Mr. Selo-v- er

who was in Europo with Gen. Fremont,
wrote to some friend in San Francisco that
his share of the profits of the purchase of theie
arms was $30,000.

When Gen. Hunter received, at JtlTerson
City, orders to march to Tipton, he was dir-

ected to take 41 wagons with him. when he
had only 40 mulef, which fact had been dily
reported at headquarters. At this time, Col.
Steveson, of the Seventh Missouri R'igimeut.
was without Gen. Hunter's knowledge was
taken from him, leavin him, when under
marching orders, with only oiw Regiment at
Jefferson City fit to take the field.

Gen. Hunter also howed me orders for
marchiu? io Darocks Ferry, dated at Tipton.
October 10, which he did not receive until
the 12th. (Exhibit No. 10.) He also show-
ed ma his reply, proving; that it was imposs-
ible for bim to comply with the order to
march. (Exhibit No. 11.) This order was
changed to one requiring him to make a
single days march. (Exhibit No. 12)

When Fen Pope received his order to
march at Georgetown, twenty-fiv- e mi!s dis-
tant. h wrote a letter back to Gen. Hunter,
which I read. It set forth the utter imposs-
ibility of his moving for the want of transpor-tatia- n

an 1 supplies and asked whether Gen.
Fremont conld of meant what he bad written.

AH of the foregoine facts goto the
want of military foresight on the part of Gen.
Fremont in directing the necessary means for
pu'ting into, and mantaining in, the field,
the forces under his command.

Gen Hunter stated that alrhough the sec
ond in command, he never was consu'tad by
Gsn Fremont, and never knew anything of
his intentions. Such a parellel I will venture
to aeserf, cannot be found in the annals of
of military warfare. I have also b?en inform-
ed that there is Lot a Miesonrian on his staff
not a man acquainted personally with the
topography and physical characteristics of the
country or its people

The fiilare of Gen. Fremont to reinforce
Gen Lyon demands notion. Gen. Freswnt

rrived at St Louis on the 26th of July cal-

led from New York by a trlegraphic dispatch
stating that Gen. Lvon was threaroned with
destruction by 30.000 rebels. At this time
Geu. Pope had nine regiments in North Mis-
souri, where the rebels had no emb odied force.
The Confederate forces in ihe State were those
under Price and McCulIough, near Spring-
field Southwest Missouri. nl thoso uuder
Pillow, Jeff Thompson, and Hardee, in South-AA- A

m:a..a...: t i it tiow i'jusuuri. iwn regiments ueu nowa.
near the terminus of the Southwestern branch
of the Pacific Railroad, while Jefferson City.
Boomville. Lexington ann Kinsas City had
each a grrioc of 300 or 100 n.rn behind
ictrenchm r-t-r Cairo an 1 Birl'a Points, were
f rti5ed. and defended by heavy artillery.
(Pilot Knob and Cape Girarb.vt were forti-
fied after Gen. Freinout's arrv.) .VI! these
places conld be reinforced by railroad aud

river from St. Louis and the Northwestern
States, could hold out until reinforced, even
if attacked by a superior force.

On bis arrival at St. Louis, Geo. Fremont
was met Capt. Ctvender, First Missouri, and
Major Farrar aid-d- e camp to Gen. Lyon, with
statements from the letter, and requests for
reiuforcemects ; Major Phelps. M. C. from
Springfield. Dr Miller, of Omaha, and mny
other cttizens. having ample means of infor-

mation, made the same representations, and
urged the sending of reinforcements. To Gov.
Gamble, Gen. Fremont said "Gen. Lyon is

officer in this line."'as strong as any other
He failed to strengthen Lyon, and the result
is well known, was the defeat of the most
gallant officer The two regiments at Rlla
should have been pushed forward, and the
whole of Pope's nine regiments brought by
rail to S.. Louis to Rolla, and theuce sent to

Lyon's force. Any other Geueral in such an
emergency would, have pursued this obvious
courcc The battle of Springfield for more
strictly Wilson's Creek, one of the most des-

perate ever fought on this continent took
place August 10th, whet, the brave Lyon fill,
and the troops borne down by greatly superi-
or numbers wete obliged to fall back but
were unpurued by a badly beaten foe.

Gen Fremont called four regiments from
North Missouri, and went with them to Cairo.
It ts evidaat that he had no indention of

Gen. Lyon, for the two ngimenls
at Holla, r25 miles from Springfield, received
no orders to march, and were not supplied
with transportation, and thirty or forty hired
wagons, just returned from Springfield,, were
discharged at Rolla, August 4th seven days
before the pattle, and were returned to St.
Louis.

After the news of the battle reached St:
Louis, four other regiments were drawu from
Pope in North M ri, and sent to Rolla.
Better to have called in these troops before
the battle, as after the battle the whole revo-

lutionary elements were let loose. The six
regiments accomplished nothing. They were
not ordered to advance and cover the retreat
of Lyon's army, although it was supposed is
St. Louis that Price and McCulIough were
following it. oud that Hardee bad moved up
to cut off his retreat on the Gasconade.

An advanc? of three regiments would have
enabled the army to retrace its steps, and to
beat the forces of Price aud M'Cullouh so
badly that they would have been unable to
follow our force in their retreat. It is said
that every ofiicer in Lyon's army expected to
meet reioforcemeuts, acd return with them
and drive Price and M'Cullough frjm the
South wrst.

General Hunter arrived at St Luis from
Chicago, called thither on a suggestion from
Washington as an adviser. Gen Fremont
submitted to him for consideration and advice
a paper called, Disposititons for Resaking
Springfield.' It sets out with a sta'emeot
that Springfield is the strong strageiical point
of teat wile elevation which separates the
waters of the Osage from those of the Arkan-
sas, the key to the whole Southwestern Mis-
souri, comraaodicg an area of nearly 60.000
miles. Why did this not enter the brain of
Major General Fremoot before the fall ot
Lyon, and he strain every nerve to h'ld tha
important key in his possession.

Gen Hunter, in answer to the pspT, re-

plied :

'Why march on Springfv-l- where there is
no enemy or nothing to take? Let me rath-
er take the troops and proceed to Lexington
in which direction Price is marching, arid
where he expects to be reinforced by 40.000
rebels ' Instead of this he was sect to Holla
without instructions, and remained if.ere until
ordered to Jefferson city, still without in-- st

uctions, and thence to Tipton, where we
found them (See exhibit no 13 )

No steps have been taken to meet Price in
the Sel l, he niov:f forward his lice of march

j plainly indicating his intention of proceeding
j to Lexington. When within some thirty five

miles of the place, he remained teu or more
ui wtueimy expecting wnt snm movement
would be made against him. None being
made he advanced, and with his much supe-
rior fore--- , laid siege to Lexington, which was
defended by MuIIum wi.h 2.700 men, on
the 12th of September, and captured it in
nine days thereafter, oa the 21st of Septem-
ber.

Now for the Tacts to si)w that this catas-
trophe could have bneu prevented, aud Price's
army di&troyed before or aft-j- r that disastr-
ous affair, before Price got to Lexington,
the forces to resist him were as follows At
Jtfferson city. 5,500 ; At Rolla, 4,000;

the Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad,
about 5,000 ; on the Western Line of M is-
souri, under Lane, down near Fort Scott,
2.300 ; a large force in Illinois, along the
Mississippi River an 1 on the Iowa line
Outside of St L-m- were some 17,000 , in
St Louis itself. 18,000: and Mulligan's for

. .nnc . TOO O I .1iov. oay, nowever, mat tnere were
only 10,000 there. Hunter's plan up to Sun-
day Septembnr 22, was to coventrate from
St LduLj. Jtflersin city and Rolla, also from
the Hannibal and St Joseph Railroad. 20,000
men, and relieve Mulligan He said that if
Price was a soldier Lexiegtou had already
fallen ; but with energy Price could be captu-e- d.

with all his baggage aod plunder. The
objection to this that may be urged that
there was no transportation is an idle ooe.
The railroad and the river were at command.. . .'....) I. - L e rii.u iue uiarcu iroro eUalia. was only forty.--j
five miles long. The force could, Gen Hun-- j
ter supposed, be thrown into Lexington by

j Thursday, aud as it appears, before it was
j taken.

Gen Fremont ordered Sturgis in North
j Missouri to Lex'ngton. and by crossing the

river, to reinforce Mulligan. Sturgi bad
only 1.100 men, and on reaching the river
opposite the town, found it commanded by
Price, and cf course was compelled to fall
back. Hunter's plan of moving these troops
was to strike the river at a point below Lex-
ington iu our coutrol, to cross it and march
up to the town. Ia the interview with Gen
Fremont, the question was asked whether any
orders had been given to reinforce Mulligau,
and the reply being in the negative, Gen
Hunter suggested orders to Sturgii ; and had
the order then been given by telegraph, he
would have reached the river before Price
I f a 1uaa laseu possession of the North bank and
could have crossed. The order was not eiv- -
en until turee days after this interview. The
loss of time was fatal.

Mulligan was ordered to from Jefferson
city, then garrisoned with 5.000 troops, with
only one regiment, and with that to hold
Lexington until he could be lelieved. When
Lexington fell Price had nnder his command
20.000 men, and his force was receiving dai

ly augmentations from the disaffected in the
State. Ha was perm'tto l to gather muoii
plunder, and to fall back towards. Arkansas
unmolested, until I was at Tipton on the 13.
of October, when the accounts wre that he
was crossing the Osage. Fremont's order to
march was issued to an army of nearly 40,000
men, many of the regimentb badly equipped,
with inadequate Fupp'ips of ammunition, clo-

thing and transportation With what pros-
pect, it must be inquired, can Gen Fremont.

i under such circumstances, expect to overtake
a retreating army, some one hundred miles
ahea?. with a de-- river between ?

Geu Hunter expressed to the Secretary of us

War his decided opinion that Gen Fremont
was incompetent, and UTifit for h 8 extensive
and important command. This opinion he j

gave reluctantly, for" the reason that he held
th; position of second in command to

The opinion entertained by gentlemen of
position aud intelligence, who have approach-
ed and observed him. is. that he is more fond
of pin:p than of the stern realities of war
that his mind is incapable of fixed attention
or concentration that by his mismanage-
ment affairs since his arrival in Missouri, the
State has almost bjen lost and that if he is
contiuued in command, the worst results may
be anticipated. This is the current testimo-
ny of a largo number of the most intelligent of
men iu Missouri.

Leaving Tipton on the 13th. we arrived at
St Louis on the same day, and on the 14th
the Secretary of War directed me to issue the a
foilowinc instructions to Gen Fremont.

St. Loci-,- , Mo. 14. 1 SGI. Geueral.
The Secretary of War directs' me to commun-
icate the ibe following as his instructions for
yaur Government.

In view of the heavy vjts due, especial-
ly in the Quartermaster's Department in this
city, amounting to some 4.500,000, it :
important that the money, which may now be
in the hand:, of the disbursing officers, or be
rectived by them, be applied to the current
expences of your army iu Missouri, and these
debts to remain unpaid uutil they can be pro-
perly examined avl sent to Washington for
settlement; the disbursing oflioers of the ar-
my to disburse the funds, and not transfer
them to irrftspmsiblo ants in other words
those who do not hold commission from the
President, and are not under bonds. All
coutracts necessary to be made by the disbur-
sing t fiicers The senior Quartet master here
has boeo verbally inbtructcd by the Secretary is
as above.

It is deem'?-- ! unnecessary to erect fb;ld
works around this tify, and you will direct
their discontinuance; also thos?, if anj', in
cou.se of cocstruction at Jefferson city. Io
this connection, it is seen that a number of
couimisssiocs have b-ie- given by yon. No
payments will be male t3 Fuch officers, ex-
cept to those whose appointm-nt- s have been
aj proved by the President Ihis, of course,
does uot apply to t.fEcers of volunteer troops
Cot. 'Del Audrews has beeu verbally so iustiuc-te- d

by the Secretary; also, ntt to make trans-
fers of funds, except for the purpose of pay-
ing the troops- -

The erection of barracks near your quar-
ters in this city to b discontinued.

The Secretary has been informed that the
troop-o- f (Jen Lane's command are commit-
ting depredations on our friends in Western
Missouri Your attention is directed to this
in : be expectation that you will apply the
corrective.

M jor Allen desires the services of Capt ofTuruley for a short time, and the Secretary
hopes you may find it proper to accede there-
to. I have the honor to bo very rtspect-full- y.

Your onedient sf rvaut.
L. THOMAS. Adjutant General

31 j J C Fremont. Commanding depart- -

ment of the West, Tipton, Mo l

Instructions were previously eiven Oet 12)
f to the lion James Craig to raise .a regiment

at M Joseph, Mo isWe left St Louis. Oct. 14, and arrived ,ai
j
j

Iodianapolis in the eveniug. Remained a'
IudiHuapous (Jet, lo, and conversed freely
with Gv. Morton. W found that the
State of Indian had come nobly up to the
word of suppressing the rebellion Fifty five J

regiments, uith several batteries of artillery, !

j hai been raised and epipped a larger num
ber of troops rn proportion to population than
any other State has sent into the field The
best spirit prevailed, and it was manifest that
ad liiion;il troops could readily bo raided.
The Governor had established an arsenal,
aud furnished all the Indiana troops with full
supplies of ammunition, including fixed am-

munition for three batteries of artillery. The
arsenal was visited and found to bs in full
operation. It was under the charge of a
competent pyrotechnist, (juith a uumbej of
femab-- s were employed in making cartridges,
and I dare say the arnuiu ition is equal to
that which is manufactured anywhsre else.
G iv Morton stated that bis funds for this
purp s- - were exhausted, but the Secretary
desire! him to continue his operations, and
informed him that the government would pay
for what had been furnished to the troops in
the field. It is suggested that an officer cf
Ordnance bo sent to Indianapolis to inspect
the Arsenal, and ascertain the amount expen-
ded in the manufacture of ammunition, with
a view of reimbursm; tha State

L THOMAS. Adjutant General.

Cairo Nov 7. An expedition left here
last night, under command of Generals Grant
and McOlernand. and landed at Uelmont,
three miles abov- - Columbus, at eiht o'clock
this morning The Government troops num-
bering 350Jrncc, eneaeed the Rebels whose
force amounted to 7000, at 11 o'clock. The
tittle lasted till sundown The Rebels were is
driven from three entrenchments across the
river, with great loss Their camp was burn-
ed, with all th-i- r stores and parage. Their
canuor. horses and mules, with 100 prisoners,
wero captured.

The Government troops then retired, the
Rebels having r ceived reiuforccments from
Columbus inRoth of cur Generals had their horses shot
from under them. Col. Dougherty of Illinois,
was wcunded and taken prisoner by the
Rebels

The Rebel loss is not known. The Govern-nme- nt

loss is believed to be from threo to five
hundred.

In five regiment sent out by Connecti-
cut, there are but four men who conjd not
wiite their names. These mudisils of Con-
necticut have to fight Southern gentlemen,
like Fall River Rangers tafcen at Fort Hatt-era- a.

where, in a company of sixty-fou- r, but
five were able to sign thir names to the en-
listment roll.
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Emancipation.
Tl:e ultras jf tlie TipniiliHr-n- mrr .w1 i j - vi.i

day becoming more bold. They no longer seek
conceal or deny the fact, that they rlo nt de

sire to see this var brought to a ehe.until everv
slave in the Southern States is a freeman. This,
Horace Greely, Senator Sumner, Henry "Ward
Ueecher, ahd in short all of that clasps of political
fanatics, now openly proclaim. "Emancipation"

"freedom to the slave" are their rallying cries,
and to which the Abolition hosts everywhere en-

thusiastically respond. They regarded the bom-
bardment of Fort Sumpter as the inauguration

the 'irrepressible conflict," and are not willing
that the war shall be brought to a close, until
the rreat work of emancipating the Negro shall
have Keen fully consumated. That with them is

matter of infinitely more importance, than the
preservation of the Union. In fact, as tLey re-gir- d

the Government as established by Washing-
ton and Lis compeers, as "a league with death
an-- ! a covenant with bell," it is uot likely they
wish to see it preserve.!, unless a radical chanse
can te effected in its structure. Fremont's
Emancipation Proclamation was bailed by them
with delight as the practical iuaugurat'on uf the
work,aud although it was in open violation of the
Constitution and Laws of the country, they were
fired with iudignation from M i;ue to California,
because Presidi-n- t Lincoln had sufiick-u- t regard
for his oath of to interfere, and prevent its
being carried out. This bhows bow much regard
they reully entertain for the Constitution and
Laws, although they have impudence and aro-ganc- e

enough, at the present time, lj claim to be
their only defenders.

At this time, when the emancipation question
thus brought prominently before the An.eiicau

people, it may not be out cf place to inquire,
what would be the effect of the Abolition of Sla-
very on the North? A moments calm reflection,
niut convince any unprejudiced mind that it
would injure iu a pecuniary point of
view, and tend to degrade and demoralize the la-

boring classes of the Free States. The Slaves
having become free, would pour like a swarm of
locusts into the northern portion of the Confede-
racy. They wi-ul- become com; titors for em-
ployment with white laborers, reduce their wages,
a-- d sink thern from their pic-itio- n a.-- Amir. can
.itizens. to the condition of the companions, as-

sociates and of newly liberate.! negro
Slaves. The white laborer, would be obliged to
work at reduced wages, by the side of the negro
laborer as Lis equal, or fail in obtaiuing employ-
ment to support himself and family. In a word
the colored laborer, would be made the compan-
ion, the equal an ! the competitor f--r employ-
ment of the white laborer. The Amalgamation

the two races, to a certain extent, is another f
the beautiful result which would flow from the
carrying out of the emancipation scheme, and a
race f Mu'ittoea w;uld spring up among us,
even more despised and degraded than t!ie full
blooded negro. Honest lalxjr would be shorn el'
all its dignity, and the poor white man, would

se his caste in becoming with the ex
negro slave, a hewer of w.l and orawer of water,
to the wealthy p rti n of the community. This

no fuicy sketch. It is by no means slror.glv
nough drawn. The res-u't- we have picturrtl.

would follow the carrying out of the emancipa-
tion schemes cf Fremont, Greely Co.. as cer-

tain as thunder follows liarl.tnin".
In coiiMdering this question, wc left out

of vie n--
, the servile insurrections in the South- -

cm States, which would follow the
of liberty to the slaves by the United States Gov-

ernment, and at the ver- - idta of whch.Lumaitv
shudders. We have viewed it only as effecting
soicety in the Northern State. Are the people
of the North ready forsuch a state of affairs as
we have pictured ? Are they willing to see the
honest white laborer and his fami' degraded to a
condition of equality with tho negro, a-i- thus
rendered an outcast from society ? Are the la-

boring classes of the North witling to submit to
it? If they ara not, now is the time to let their
sentiments be made known. Now is tne time to
announce in language not to be misunderstood,
their strong and unqualified condemnation of the
emancipation scheme of Fremont, Greely, Sum-
ner and their fanatic followers.

We do not pretend to say t!t the Nati jnal
Administration is in favor of this treasonable
scheme for liberating the slaves. On the contra-
ry, from the mauner in which it has treated Gen
Fremont and his Proclamation, wc are convinced
that it is opposed to it. We believe that Mr.
Liucoln and his cabinet, like the Democracy,
honestly desire to see the war carried on f r the
preservation of the Union, and not for the exter
mination of slavery. Rutin this course, they
arc uot sustained by a large portion of the party
which elected Mr. Lincoln. From the tone of
the Republican press, we are certain, that
the Fremont or emancipation wing of that party

much strcnger, than the Administration wing.
(For further particulars on this point the reader
will plea-s- a see ibe New York Tribune, Pitts-
burgh Dispatch, Chronicle, Gazette, Chicago Tri-

bune and other ultra and plain spoken Republi-

can sheets) Under the circumstances, it is plain

that if the Administration wishes to be sustained
its course in opposing the schemes of the

Abolitionists, it must look to tho Demociacy for
support. While writing this article we have re-

ceived through the mad, a circular franked by
Charles Sumner. Seuator from Massachusetts
and one of the Apostles of the Republican party,
which boldly advocates the emancipating of all
the slaves in the revolted State. This it con-

tends, w ill alone bring the war to a speedy and
successful close. Wc will probably have some-

thing to say hereafter concerning Mr. Sumner'ii
circular, al tough we cannot comply with his re-

quest, to give ita place in our columns. It
does not belong to the kind of iteraturs we ad-

mire and give currency to, through our paper,

. Removal of Fremont.
On the 2d "mat., Mar l Jvhn C. Fre-

mont, received official notice cf h-- t di.imrssal
from the command of the Wert em Division cf
the Army, and orders to traufer all his authori-
ty immediatfcJy, to General Hunter. It Li said
that the intelligf-nce- , spread like wiMfire through
the camps of the Army, and createl the rnist
intense excitement among both of!ix-r- s and men.
It is also said, ou what we regard as rather
doubtful authority, that great numl-cr- of the
oflicers signified their intention torefignat once,
and that many Companies laid down thtir arms,
declaring they would fight under eo General but
Fremont. He however, instead of encouragin?.
labored to extinguish and repress, this spirit cf
mutiny and insubordination. Gen. Hunter, is a
biave and experienced officer, and is, we think,
worthy of the jKisition assigned bim.

The removal of Fremont, has of cour.--e, cr i
ted quite a fluttering among the ultra Ilepulli-ca- n

or rather Abolitionists. Their denuncia-
tions of the act are both Ku 1 and deep. Lin-
coln and bis administration are handled without
mercy by them, and tbey boldly aert that Fn-rno- nt

was tacrifieed merely, lecau.e be was
likely to be a formidable arpiiant for the Pre.-- i
dency in I8C4, and therefore in the way of cer-

tain ambitions meml ers of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet
The New York Trihunc. Pittsburg Dij.tch,
Pittsburg Chronicle and other Abolition sheets,
are by no means choire of 'anguag.--. in announ
cing their strong condemnation of the removal
of the "great pathfinder' They b .Idly charge
the administration with being actuated by im-

proper motives in this matter; with malice, dis-

regard cf the public wtlf.rrc ni.d security, vc
nality and corruption, and their howling is

by almist every country paper .of the
Republican party throughout at least thLs State
And yet these are the .iUiC pajers which a few
months ago. contended that fr an to oh
jemoornr.u raua u.ronga tne columns j t.,.te.j An G,-r:er- of the

with any act or measure the National y. rj. a!, ,,f n ,,(.u, . ;

Administration, vas a.iVgh crime, which n.cri- - Breckenrid l.c-- t v,--r T-te-

the punishment of imprison i.t r an in- - Ijavo ,r.j:,..s
definite eriod. iu Fort Lafayette. Anlvh.n f..r;hwi:h. aUh...h tb-- v lr, -

infuriate.! fanatical n,.bs "ri.! out" and do- - tut i'ef.t q;:, i.t of ri."
Stroye-- 1 Pemocrattc rewspajer establishments, j

lieca-f- ce the papers issued from them, l.!.l!y
commented on the acts and policy .i"the Admin-
istration, thev contended that the mnls ha 1

...... . . ..1 .1:.. i - i x - i..a ..0 (

they are doing that which ih.y w ucnlly cm j

dtmnc! Democratic i evspapers ford.. ing. The 1

certainly are not admirers of the virtue calle 1 I

consistensv. i
I

Gen. Fremont's EmacciraMon IV.Krlaination '

tixei! lii-- in the heart of th ultra .lit ..iit I

j

ami is now to them nimost iiks liie angu:sh :

death, part with bim. If he were not an
Abolitionist, there would be none of this howl-
ing ovtr bid removal. In oidcr to show the
grounds ou which he was removed, we this wet-- k

lay le fore our rc.iders, the report Adj-jtaii-

General Thomas to the Secretary f War, giving
a detailed account of LUofiicra! visit to Fiero-'nt- s

Devision of the army Read it carefully. As it
can be easily underst. od, we deem any com-

ments on it unnecessary. No honest or candid
man after perusing it wrll bay, that Fremont
.should have been remove.!. And yet in the
face of this overwhelming tcs.iiTiony,
politicians and Ilcpuul.caii newspapers cout-n- d

tnat he should Lave leen retained in his com-

mand. Shame where is thv I lush!

uH7 The following, which we clip from the
Sau F.MlJCiseo (Cab) Ercviinu Journal, of Octo

!

ber llth. wi'I be intcrcs'ing to the many friends j

of Capt. M'Dennit, in this c- - unty. It will be
seen, that be has buckled ou Lis sw. r 1 r active
service in the war f r the Union, and .loul-th-s-- .

with his company, will soon be rn active pa.ti-eipa- ut

in the sirugg'e n tie P.!on;..e i:;
Mi.-v-.our- Nearly all o;:r i h arc awar
that he was 1st LuMitenar.t f the CimWi t

Guards, urir.g the Mexican oaT.piign. and n j

f.r himself the reputation of i brare, u j

irgetie and accomplished fncer. I ar.n.-.liaiei-
j

aft;r the close of the war, he emigrate I to Ca'.i-- 1

forma, where he has Hir.e rcsiilel. His J r i'm-r- , !

II. M'Derr.iitt, is Lieuten mt Colonel f Co! ie! '

Camp! eU's regiment, now i:i Camp Curtin, liar- -'. tnburi. Ihe annv contains no braver or more t

accomplished ofiicer tl.au be is
!

We have b-e- n furnished hyaoorrespon.lei.it
with the following particulars relative to the
Oftic rs of the Sitkiyou Caval'y:

Capt. Cliarh-- s MclK'rmitt is an old veteran,
having served during the whole Mexican war as
a commissioned officer, under Gn. Scott, lie
arrived iu California iu 1S49. and was a pioneer
explorer of the norther n portion of the State. In
1852 lie was elected Sheriff of Siskiyou. In the
Indian troubles cf same year, Captain McDermitt
raised a company for the protection of the emi-
grants crossing the plains. Iu lStO, his course
in the Legislature, as representative, in opposing
bulk head schemes, libel H'ds, etc., won bim
high esteem in every part of the State.

First Lieut. George F. Price, was formerly edi-
tor of the Siskiyou Union. He is a gentleman of
line abilities and bis speeches when stumping
the Suite as one of th! electors on the IVirgl.is
ticket has made bim widily known.

Second Lieut. Joseph Wood worth is one of the
most popular men in his county. His kindne.--s
nnl liter ality for he expended largely of his
private meaus. have deservedly endeared bim to
the men.

Orderly Sergeant Wrsthrook, served f.r years
as County Judge of "Siskiyou. The judge" is a
gentleman of fine legal attainments, aud bis
eour.se as a magistrate was highly approved by
his constituents.

Fresuet. We learc from the Johnstown
Tribune, that there was on Saturday of week
before last, a tremendous freshet of Stony
Creek and the Conemaugb, the two streams
which hkirt that place. The oldest iuhabi-ta- nt

has no rc2jlLc:i)as )f the water ever
having been so high. A considerable portion
of the town was completely inundated, to the
serious inconvenience the time being, of
the inhabitants. The Stony Creek bridge,
which connects the town ith Keroville. was
carried away. This is a serious loss, espe-
cially to the stockholders. A portion of the
structure on the Kernville side, still remaios
iu tolerable conditiou, A portion of the fee-

der dam in the vicinity of town, was also car-

ried away. A new bridge will we under-
stand, be erected over Stony Creek ic a few
months It will be a more convenient aud
substantial structure, than the one mhese un-

ceremonious exit, we Lave jut chronicled.

"
rec-.!:- ,

toocr J.ru3il, an article fr. m t'v y.
Journal, which it published, ar.d r V'
we liked it. ! give it a jr, c
We perused the article U.re w Si l,. j. V -

AUcyhniian, ad cid ivl ti tn, :.r.. c,.j
on a le.toii g, j erciivc anjt; p .

S i rerr aikahl.', to entitle it to a

ot .ri!VY
f .

,tj
f. s ve

f t,

anl l. r.."tr.-- ,- -; .

.

it
to

f

.

n it

or
re rs

w- -

for

w

...

.

n-- i

the curiosiik-- of literature, altii-.- -
' rntjrs ttem X j regard it as ti e m t tx!r

literary pro-'.ucuo- f modern bris
iug more than a vtry fi-r- ce cb-nu- jjii : , r .

1 .u. iii-.n.uir.r- lMil'f, Tie S'-'j- .r

.f Joe Barker's atreet cc-rte- 'p.
is the last man living, who s,..u!j detKc0. ,"'.
ckizc-- of Kentucky, f rtreas- - n r i; T
cringe, lie is ui:ne!f t ti.? trT
infamy arid guilt. I t the cou ur :v fu J ... .

1

el Tagalnmd, loj.k at his own hr:. -
"T

"

bhiod on them the bh.rj of the irnr. ,--.

and women, who were invrd re i ia o... j
Know Nothing riot of lbOO. II.- - , .

the lai.ner, the tn. ouraf.er f tl.s. ,
'

'him it would titvtr have occure-- ' r
was over, be bad the banish. j ,.n
defend it. That stain is o;, J u" -- . - r.5 .

' Ki t v..
forever roLuer Liru h all. t r i . -

.oti. an l ti e vrituTis p :ti u f
Let Lira l-- e des-pi- d v.hl;c l:vi;: 1 a:
Kt,

' Shame and dV.on-- : ;.
i

By bis grave ever.
BiCss-iug- shall ha!;-.- - it
Never ! O. tevi-- r !

As t:;s .L'V.Xiiw.'irii t - r.

Nothing-- , tiiv lovers :" th-.- - !

pisrs iA it,- - I,:t h Ai, Ir-.'- j. - a
c I ; t t'.elr In-ii-- s. ; I,

.iur j.--:.5-i' e. J i v . i:
. f ihe .47. .anion v nt.-- : . c
the a ui: i'!e cwr .;.'. ? f; i.r:; j

and Ca i.t alia Ivr. C . ija

J .scp!4II o't a-,- D.- - , S. I,,ki.,s,

jj,.; v sii.ule-- t y , ::t ;is r. T,r... --

-va-- t thr-n- f men wL- - Bui
i r I 1 ? Wi i ...r ti. iLb- - rs ,

inf.r::; ns what rb.-- v thli h t e r :;j

rr-.- n rr i hri .Jo v :

his fraud, in the Wt-tt- TS I.
tlli. ,riny j U"!.at d . vo'i Ihink
, a,; jrr,. . ? '.a n y' -- t V. '1 T,

Smnru--t . fr-.- :r.g a l i;.e s .x..
i... j - ... -- . , ,rt r..iiC3 r: i .i;..u t tf v....errpiovtN. to nivet:;tte t

t rated N..i. i.il i.. ': ::iii'-r.- ' t
s er nit v tek will d

Ti e tl. cM .n in Not .!

resulted ill a hliliin:! I). .no Y...

We hive ' cured a a r

b.th bouses o f f Ie'sV.r. This str..
couraing ies. Thank heavea Peur.-j-ni- a

od Ntw .L-rs- are I in c a'ic ctt
more. V b now wi'I eoM.'t.d that tl. - !r i
cra:ie party is ? T!ies- - r-- j V;- - -- v

aves of the tremendous 'encTict. in j al i;

.enriaier.t. which is j ist g and alka
will sink aho'iti !,js:J, k.. deep, that a lulrlf
wl n-.- t ri? over the spot wii-t- c it !- -.

Iu N-- w can liii'.e f:r
Canal Commis-ione- r, i- -i probably ehct. .1

cour the Rc riV.i.-.iii- s in M

have sw. rt everything bv a a'j u-- riv

Z'-J- The 1'iiltou '''-.--1 v. t!:r.t t'
Mili3-- V rn?.. f ecto .John U r. ll-- o

4

It.Ji.r i to ;Lt 1 fixature, ! v u s'l-al- l v

ritt. Mr r.f.t:si: T l''' "
durr r!ic tssi'-.- rf .VJ j I a ge:.tlt :i
"f al.i!jy.

The Ai'fjfi o:'-".- ' Mii IT.

11 '!. arc out ia taVi-- r "f our
-

.V

man. a. y
frea-nr- rr W.- - d i.t ktt-.- i .h.t! r ! i- - if f.y
ar? good, tad or iu IlfTrrt u'..

Slrclln cf the Tcarliers" In.tKutf.
. ,

1 'irsMr.t to p;er! ,u Tj..n.-r- ,
,-

UIk B ro;-1'.-
. an 1 a nu:i:U-- r i :!.

trs . f U;in.b ia twnjldp. met i- tl.e ille - 7
Union Sch House o:i S.ija-.hi- v th2l

T! e m'etiog came to tr!er by tl e elct;-- '

W. A. Scott, as President, aud .!.! n F. T.l

S:cn-t.tr-- .

The Pre.-lle:- .t ..fen-- a fr-- v rc:..a:'ts i --

the object of the meeting. P. V.. Yxtz.f.

and John Gittii-gs- . then :?:'. ". '
remarks of the Vest metln.J , cnwlv.z
cliers' e.

J. O. Brv.kbai)k r.iovet! that the r.:eet"r.? pttv

cteH to the e!cti.-- n f jrmanei t . frrs.
m t ion prevailed.

Ou !iiut;.-- t.f I). W. Fvar.s, it v. tl re-

solved, that a ctmmltlej of ti:r.e ii Siiv::-:- "'

by the President to nominate '". "1 i"' f rf
offices of Pr;si le:.t, Vice Piej-iihu:- . v:

Secretary a:ii Treasurer. v '

t. W. Rvans. J. O. Brt kha;:k ai l "
ting.s were appointed sii.l c r..rl.t- -

T! c f To wing otTlcor; wev ann IJ t..?

c ramittee, as lirr.in.itcd, a d wet i.. ; 'i
the mTtir.gr Presider-t- . John F. Til

Alexarler Jor.es;
Scott; Assistant Secretary, K. II- - Sinr; Tr--- '

surer, "V. K. Davis.
J. C. r.rookbank. D W. Fvans au-- l

wire appointed a eoinn.itlee to

Coctitutioo for th Teachers' Ii.iu.t to 1

held in future, and report tho mi;c at t'-- f Iil"

meeting.
On motion, the following pr gramme of

cises f r the next meeting was adopt.!:
1 Class iu writtui Arithrret.c, to le corse-

ted by I). W. Evans. -

2 Criticisms and remark.
On motion, it was les-Mv- e.:. that whetr wf '

journ, we adjourn to meet at this place o:i

urday the 16th iust., at one o'oio.k P- - M.

On moticu. it was resolved, that the Se.-rri-

ry be instructetl to band copies of the nai1
this meeting, to the Editors of the papers ti ik

Bcough fr publication.
On motion, adjourned.

JNO. F. TIBBOIT.

XRral Trof. Wood's alvtitn-emect- .
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